
Advertisements, to secure immediate in
gertion, must be banded in on or beforeTburs
day evening, each week.

ICE.—Persons are now busily engaged
infillingtheir ice houses. The quality of
ice is beautiful and clear.

BOOM PitmenAstn.—The Lock Haven
boom has been purchased by the 'Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company.

LARGE 1-100.—Mr. Michael Clepper
ofthis place,killed a hog on 'Tuesday weigh
ing Sive hundred and thirty-six pounds
This fine porker was raised and fed by Mr
Clepper.

THE Lebanon Valley College at Ann-
Pa., Prof. T. R. Vieltroy, Principal,

will open its• winter session on Monday,
dab 4th of January. This institution is
growing into favor and popularity every
day, and not undeservedly, either.

PERSONAL.—Joseph S. Gitt., Esq.,
Chief Engineer of theEuropean and North
American Railway, Bangor, Maine, called
at our sanctum on Monday. • -If we are to
judge from appearances, we would say
that his sojourn amongthe Yankees agreed
with WM.

PENNSYLVANIA. 'FRUIT CROWERS' So-
CIETY.—The annual meeting will he held in
the Orphans' Court room, at Harrisburg,
on the third Wednesday in January, being
the20th, 1809. Discussions on all the new
.fruits, from Strawberries to Apples, exclu-
sive, will be engaged in. Members are de-
sired to attend, and exhibit such fruits as
they may have.

BRIDGE TENDERS APPOINTED.—Mr.
William Reese, of this borough, has been
appointed to take charge of this end of the
Columbia bridge, to collect tolls, &c. No
better, or a more deserving appointment
than this could have been made, and we
congratulate Mr. Reese on his good luck.

No learn that John Beamer has received
the appointment at the 'Wrightsville prod of
the bridge.

SUBSCRIPTION.—If you want to help
a paper, always pay your subscription in
advance. Send the editor at least one sub-
scription besides your own, and often it
may happen that you can pick up half a
dozen. Such things make his heart light ;

they make him work with new grit; in
short, they make him happy. Flow many
ofour friends, acting upon this suggestion,
will send along new recruits.

COLORED GOOD TEMPLARS. —We
learn from our excnnnges that a lodge of
colored tempters has been instituted in
Philadelphia. This we believe is the first
attempt made by the colored people in the
formation of a temperance lodge, and we
hope to see them extend their efforts in this
direction. If the colored people of the
State would take hold of this organization
with vigor, it would be the means of ac-
complishing a great amount of good.

CURISTMAS IN COLUMBIA.—ObriSt-
mus in Columbia-passed off unnsually
quiet. Work and business were suspended
generally—every one feasted and rejoiced.
Services, appropriate to the occasion, were
held in our churches, and the attendance
was good. During the afternoon, the
"Myers," accompanied by a large con-

course of citizens, with their new steamer,
passed over thebridge to Wrightsville, for
the purpose of exhibiting to the good citi-
zens thereof the "squirting abilities" ofthe
machine. In the evening, the usual num-
ber of fights resulting from thefree distri-
bution of liquor came off. On Saturday a

number of young men were seen wit It

black eyes.

FREE FIGHT.—On Monday afternoon
a Berman named John J. Heoslur, who
works for -Hebener, went into Handler's
Beer Saloon, on Front street, to get, some
beer, and while there he committed a nui-
satire in the back room. Handler remon-
strated with him about it, when the de-
futident drew a knife and cut Handler
across the nose and forehead. John Cra-
mer also received a severe cut on the hand.
The defendent had eight cuts on the head
caused probably by being struck with
chairs, but the witness did not know bow
or by whom he was struck. He was too

drunk to tell about it. in dentin of buil he
was committed to jail to answer, by Es-

u ire Evans..
STOPPING isiEWSPAPERS.—A curtain

man hit his toe against a pebble, and tell
headlong to the ground. He was vexed,
and under the influence of anger and sell-
sulliciency he kicked mother earth right
saucily. With imperturbable gravity, he
looked to see the earth itself dissolve, and
come to naught. But the earth remained,
and only his poor foot was injured in the
encounter. This is the way of man. An
article in a newspaper touches" Win in a

weak spot, and straightway he sends to stop
his paper. With great self-complacency,
he looks to see the crash, when the object
of his spleen shall cease to be. Poor fool,
ho has only bit his own toe against a world
that does not perceptibly feel the• shock,
and injures to extent none but himself.

DuNGEoNs DuNo EONS I I DUN
oxoxs!!!—Soule of the /km men, elected
last year to the Council, have shown- their
love for their fellow-clan by erecting seven
dungeons hao which all persons who shall
dare to cock their eyes at a member 01
Council, or commit home oilier terrible 01-,
(ease, shall he thrust and kept without
light or air. It i, hoped that .nu Borough
voters will know w hum to timid: for this
humane improvement. They were betray-
ed last year into voting fur some of brig-
ham yaring,'s pets with the hope that they
would act, if elected, as they promised, for
the benefit and comfort ofall; but nobody
ever dreamed that they would spend the
Borough money in an extravagant wanner
by erecting dungeons. Better, like Dela-
ware, introduce the whipping post, and
give us Copperhead control in style.

ANOTHER. SOLDIIIIt GONE.—We are
pained to announce the death of Edgar
Eyde, Into Captain of Co. K, 45th Regt.,
Pennsylvania Volunteers, at the Hospital
in Harrisburg,on Christmas day, oh billions
mania, aged 29 years, 11 months and 25
days. The deceased enlisted as a. private to
Capt. E. Y. Rambo's company, 45th Regt.,
Pennsylvania Volunteers, in September,
1861. After serving three years in that
regiment and participating in all the bat-
tles in which it was engaged, he re-enlisted
and was promoted for gallant and meri-
torious service to a Lieuteneney and finally
to a Captaincy. He was severely wounded
at the Walden Railroad. As soon ss be'
was fit for service, he again joined his com-
pany, and was taken prisoner at Peters-
burg, near Fort Steadman, a few days be-
fore that place was captured. At Farm-
villa, on Lee's retreat, ho again joined his
company. The boys were so rejoiced to
see him that they carried hint upon
their shoulders in choir exstucy. Cap-
tain Eyde was a religious and most
estemable young man, all who knew
him, loved him. During his visisitudes
and trials, ha never forgot his faith in his
Redeemer and his duty to his God. His
funeral took place on Sunduxth,o 11.7t1A insi„
and was attended by a large cc/net:arse of
friAds‘ prgeoedod by Post No, 118 of the
tiGraud Army,"

Wowru KNOWING.— In purchasing
furs a sure test of what dealers call" a
"'prime" fur is the length and density of the
down next the skin. This can readily be
determined by blowing a brisk current of
air from the mouth "against the set of the
fur." If the fibres open readily, exposing
the skin to the view, reject the article;, but
if the down is so dense that the breath can-
not penetrate it, or at !nest shows but
small portion of the skin, the article may
be accepted.

LET THERE BE HARMONY—REPUISLI-
CANS.—The Cops are endeavoring to dis-
tract ourRepublicans in hope to carry our
borough election": Let there be no division.
If we fail now, the Copperheads will con-
trol our borough affairs for three years.
We must be a unit; and select our best
men. All private difficulties and minor
matters must bo given up for the general
good. We have the strength to carry all
before us if we turn out and vote solid for
ono ticket without scratching. Let the
past be forgotten in the determination to
win for the future.

COULnN°r• SELL HIS CoEN.—An Ex-
change tells the following story of a boy
.who was sent to a neighboring city with a
bag of green corn to sell. The boy was
goneall day and returned with the bag un-
opened, which he dumped on the floor, say-
ing, "There. is your corn; go and sell it
yourself, for I can't." "Sold any ?" "No,"
said the boy, "I was eh over Philadelphia
with it, and nobody said anything about
green corn. Two or three fellows asked me
what's I got in my bag, and I told them
'Lwas none of thoir business."

The boy reminds us of business meta who
do not or will not recognize the benefits of
advertising".

SABBATH SCHOOL EXHIBITION.—The
Anniversary Exhibition of the M. E.
SundaySchool, came off' Wednesday even-
ing. The exercises were witnessed bya large
assemblage. It was a success in every

respect. The participants in every item of
the programme,did credit to themselves
and their teachers ; and amid the universal
excellence which characterized the perform-
ance of their exercises, we are unable to
speak specially of the merits of any one
pupil, withoutgoing through :the whole pro-
gramme in detail. The music, dialogues,
recitations, d;c., were carefully and judici-
ously selected. Indeed the conductors of
the affair deserve the thanks or our citizens
for presenting to them so enjoyable an en-
tertainment as was witnessed as above.

THE relieving ticket was: nominated at
the Republican inecting,,-Wednesday even-

Burgess—Jacob -Au erter.
• Assessor—John Eddy.

Const.•able—James McGinnis.
High Constable—Chas. A. Hook.
Councilmen—John Hippey, Sr., Alex.

Craig, And: 0. Baker.
School Directors—Christ. Breneman, W.

H. S. Keys, Jacob S. Strein, Joseph
(one year.)

lsr WAnD.
Judge—M. A. Reid.
Inspector—Gaorge Wilford

2Dr WARD.
Judge—Andrew J. Kauffman
Inspector—Joseph Mifflin.

$D WARD.
Judge—A. Bruner, Jr.
Inspector—Robert Beaehnin
The ticket is a good one ; let there be a

general rally to its support, and the Cop-
perheads will be defeated as they never
were before.

LIFE INSURANCE. —Do those who
doubt whether it is wise to place money in a
Life Insurance Company ever consider how
wonderfully economical the investment is?
Take the ordinary life plan of insurance.
where the party insured pays his policy
yearly. A man of thirty may be insured
for one thousand dollars—at the amnia
cost of $16.25, or a little over four cents a
day. In other words, a workingman has
only to drink one glass of beer less every
morning to secure hiS family from want.
A man of fifty need only pay $36.65, or
about ten cents a day, while a man ofsixty
may be insured for $63.20, or a little more
than seventeen cents a day. No man, how-
ever limited bis circumstances, can refuse
ttl pH( away such a small part ofhis income
for the benefit of those dear to him, especi-
ally when we have a com pany in existence
like the National. Lite Insurance Company,
whose advertisement we print elsewhere.
This Company has in its management men
of national reputation for honor and sagaci-
ty. At itc head we have such alien as Jay
Cooke, whose name alone is. an assurance
that every promise made by the Company
will be redeemed.

LOCAL ITEMS.—The life and soul of a
country paper eonsists in its amount of
local matter—items pertaining to home af-
fairs. Yet, there is nothing more difficult
for an editor than the eolleetion of readable
items. Many incidents occur in the com-
munity worthy ofrecord, but mention them
even incidentally, and you have a perfect
shower ofanathemas hurled at you. Some
will allege that it is done for political rea-
sons, others declare it is done for the pur-
pose ofgratifying personal or private spite.
Take it all around;and an editor oral coun-
try paper has anything but a pleasant time.
Over-grown bullies and thick-headed fools
frequently feel themselves aggrieved when
little or nothing is said about them, and the
distant mutterings ofshooting,flog4ing,etc.,
are frequently heard. Many incidents and
items of interest, consequently, occurring
in and around this classic region, are fre-
quently omitted—not through fear of per-
sonal violence, nor through a spirit of mer-
cy to these immediately- concerned, but
more frequently on account of friends who
are personally intimate with both parties.
With the the. New Year we blow back a

new leaf, and thenceforward we shall record
things justas wo find them.

DEMOCRATIC iNIZETING —ON :Monday
evening hearing a terrible clatter of bells,
we hastened into the street supposing there
was a lire, not perceiving a light we made
inquiry us to thenoiseand ascertained that
the Town Hall bell was ringing to call the
unt errified "Denmeracie" thltherward, for
the purpose of setting up men to be knock-
ed down on Monday next. Having a few
leisure moments, we wended our way there
to see how the "thing was to be done." En-
tering the mom we had no difficulty in oh:
tabling a seat, as they were nearly all
vacant. Robert Crane was elected chair-
man by Sam. Ninnymatcker. Brigham
Young then moved that it committee of
three from each ward, be appointed to select
a ticket and report thesame to the meeting.
The chairman was in a quandary, as there
were not a sufficient number of persons in
the roman to constitute so large a commit-
tee. Our reporter suggested that the offi-
cers of the meeting be added there-
to, which was done. The committee
retired to the second story to endorse the
"set up'' of the chairman.

Shortly thereafter Judge Hamilton en-
tered the room and enquired whether the
meeting had adjourned, as it was occupied
by no onebut our reporter.

Tinallim the coiniuittee returned and
brought forth the ticket :as ceimeived by
the chairman the-reef.

Burgess—John S. Civet'. C(I2MCiI-T 01111
:Nlc:Tugue, William Patton and Samuel
Arms. •S'ehopl Directors—li. B, Essick,
Samuel Truseott,SainuelShartzer and Ben-
jamin Herr, ono year. assessor—J. C.
Bucher. Judge—First Ward, James Daily;
Second Ward, J. C. Bucher; Third Ward,
George Sohner. .?..spcseors—.Flral, Ward,
Charles Grove, Second Ward, Thomas R.
lgeplune, Thirci Ward, Peter Roy.

Sant Nitinymaoker said the ticket must
be sneaked through, and proposed three
cheers for the chairman, and then to ad-
journ.

- TUE "livers" had their steamer em-
ployed Thursday, in filling the boilers and
tank at Eagle's furnace, Marietta.

RELIGIOUS.—Right Rev. Benjamin
Oregon and 'Washington Territories, will
Wistar Morris, Missionary Bishop of
preach and administer the Rite of Confirma-
tion in St. Paul's Protestant Episcopal
Church, on Monday evening, January
Service to commence at 7 o'clock.

' DEATH' OF A PROMINENT ODD PEI,
LOW.—Willium Curtis, for twenty-eight
years Grand Secretary of the GrandLodge
of Odd Fellows, and Grand Scribe of the
Grand Encampment of Pennsylvania, died
of apoplexy at his residence, in Philadel-
phia, on Sunday.

DIED OF LOCK JA.w.—A colored roan
who came to this place several days ago
from Middletown, Pa., stepped on a spike
-which penetrated through the sole of his
boot into his foot. On Thursday last week,he
took lock jaw, from which he died on Fri-
day last.

GREETING.—A nappy New Year to
all. Let each one resolve for himself and
herselfthat better uses of time and oppor-
tunities will be made during the New
Year than has been of the past. have any
been extravagant, or injudicious, indolent,
intemperate, or uncharitable, form a reso-
lution now, that these sins shall not haunt
you during the year.

Bulto LALLY AT WRIGIITSVI e
Lancaster Express learns that on Wednes-
day nightthe ticket officeofthe N. C. 1t W.,
in Wrightsville, was entered by burglars,
who broke upon the safe, using a large iron
bar for the purpose, and stole about twenty
dollars therefrom. The thieves also carried
off a quantity ofsausage, the property (kith
agent, Mr. Moore, which was hanging in an
up stairs room in the same building.

DANG EROUS SIDEWALKS.-1n behalf of
pedestrians, particularly children and the
aged, we ask if something cannot be done
to compel property-holders to clear their
sidewalks after a snow storm. Damages
for injury may cause careless property-
holders to expend a small sum to make
traveling safe. There are plenty of poor
boys, after each snow, eager and anxious to
be of use, who we hope may be patronized,
and thus prevent accident.

OFFICERS ..ELECTED.—The following
officers were elected on Wednesday evening
last, in Evergreen Lodge, No. 81, Knights
of Pythias, of this place.

V. P.—Dr. D. I. Drunor.
W. C.—E. A. Becker.
V. C.—James Schroeder.
11. S.—Dr. S. A. Bockius.
F. S.—A. R. Broneinan.
13.—C. Myers.
Rep. G. Lodge—A. J. Kaufrinitn.
UNCLAIMED LETTERS.--List'of letters

remaining unclaimed, in the Columbia
Post Office, up to this date. Persons call-
ing for these letters will please mention
that they are advertised in the SPY :

Ladies' J. Newlin, Annie
Siftsurg, Carrie Metzger, Eliza A. Keller,
Emma Koltzumn, Louisa Schinied, Martha
Bender.

Gentlemen's List.—John Bryan, John Ly-
don, Herrn Willi Kransse, John Weber,
John Lingle, William C. Kieh, William
Gordon, A. F. Fanehilds, Win. A. Fisher,
John Eberly, William Elliott, E. M. Bletz.

Last Week's List
Ladies' List.—Eliza Jones, Elizabeth

Rudders, Gertrant Hohman, Lonisanna
EauDane, Sophia Devan,

Gentlemen's List.—J. G. Smith, Peter Sei-
bert, Stevens d; Blair, William Obenderfer,
John Ortinan, John McGovern, William
Watts, Daniel P. Hamen, Charles Huffman,
T. J. Gilday, Jeremiah Grey. Henry Gro-
lich, C. 11. Smith, Michael Conners, Eber-
hard Burger.

PROF. ILLSELMAYER is to give a per-
formance in Columbia. From what we
have heard of him from the press of other
places, as well,as those who have seen him,
9.re have no hesitancy •in saying that he is
the greatest illusionist now living. He is
also tho preceptor of Prof. Herman, who
has such a world-wide reputation, and who,
until the advent of Prof. Haselmayer in this
country, was considered the greatest magi-
cian in the world. The Prof. comes to us
with such high praise that we advise our
friends to secure their seats without delay,
as there can be no doubt that the hall will
be filled to its utmost capacity.

The avant courcur of Prof. ilaselmayer is
Mr. Charles Melville, well known to the
profession as a most courteous and afhtble
gentleman, who, from his outspoken frank-
nessand pleasant demeanor, makes hosts of
friends mind endears himself to all with
whom he has business relations.

WHITE PINE.:--We extract the renew-
ing from a private letter received from a
friend in Nevada, who has spent many
years in Siera Nevada Mountains and the
Washo Silver Mines. As many persons
hereabouts are interested in "White Pine"
it will be ofinterest to them :

SILVER SPRINGS,WIIITE PINE, LANDER
CoUNTY, NEVADA, Dec. 15, ISOS.—With us
we have had three or four days of cold
weather, but now are having beautiful
bright weather, and everybody is getting
ready for passing the winter here, be it
ever so rough. The minesare growing bet-
ter every day. Also, city lots twelve weeks
ago bought and sold for twenty-five dollars,
are now being, sold for fifteen hundred dol-
lars, some more and some not so high. At
present there are a great many people com-
ing here—San Francisco is well represented
—they think it better to freeze than be over-
whelmed by earthquakes. We have two
mills and two smelting furnaces erected
here and near by, all of which turns out the
billion by the ton, or a wagon load three
times per week, which is doing well for a
new camp hardly four months ofage.

PROTECT YOURSELVES.—It is a di-
vine injunction that persons should pro-
tect their persons from the cold and wet
during this inclement season. The best
place to get an outfit is at the store of I. 0.
Bruner, Front street, Columbia. He has
the best rubber shoes, ladies' thick- soled
shoes and gaiters, gentlemen's clothing,
de., tf,:e. Call there and see.

Those possessed of Common Wit
Buy Wiles that white wrappers tit;
But fools are often caught and sold.
With tinted wrappers, brown and old. •

Wolcott's A.miihilator, full pints, price $l,
is sold by all respectable druggists. Wol-
cott's Pain Paint is the most efficient reme-
dy for pain. Buy it. Try it. jun.:-2t

MANY SUFFER. rather than take nau-
seous medicines. All who suffer from
conchs, colds, irritation of the bronchial
tubes or tendency to consum t ion, will rind
in Dr Mister's Balsam of Wild Cherry a
remedy as agreeable, to the palate as effec-
tual in removing diseitke.„,,,The Balsam is a
pleasant remedy; it is a safe-remedy ; it is
a powerful remedy ; It is a speedy remedy ;

it is a remedy that cures.

BARK, Timms Asn Roo'rs.—Tbe base
of Spear's "Stindard Wine Hitters" is his
celebrated Wines, in which are Peruvian
Bark, Chamomile Flowers. Snake Root,
Ginger, Jtc. It is pleasant to tho taste, and
far superior to anything in the form of ton-
ics now before the public. They are simply
his own \Vine, made bitter by the infusion
of herbs and roots, above enumerated.
Sold by Druggists.

Acet DENT.—There was an e:zrdosiou
in Doctor Ayer's Laboratory, lately, which
cansed some excitement in the vicinity.
Ayer's Pills are manufactured under an
enormous pressure, in cylinders, like can-
non which sometimes prove too weak for
the compressed forces, and burst with terri-
fic violence. Fortunately, the pieces do net
ply far, so that no one has ever been hurt
by them. The action is more like ice than
powder ; but it makes Pills which all the
world acknowledge arc Pills. It

CALISAYA BARK.—II is said that
Messrs. Drake Co., (proprietors of the
Plantation Bitters) are the largest import-
ers of Calizaya Bark in this country, and
that, with the exception of an occasional
sale, till they import is used in the com-
pounding or their celebrated Plantation
Bitters—to which they undoubtedly are In-
debted for their wonderful health-restoring
properties. Asa Tonic and Appetizer they
are not surpassed, mid we cheerfully recom-
mend them. All first-class Druggists keep
them for sale.

Magnolia Water.—Superior to the hest
Imported- German Cologne, and sold at
half the price.

WHAT MAKES YOUR HAIR SO BEAU-
TIFUL? Mrs. S. A. Allen's Improved (new
style) Hair Restorer or Dressing, (In one
bottle.) Price One Dollar. Every Drug-
gist sells it.

THE attention of our readers is directed
to the advertisement of Coe!s Cough Bal-
sam and Coe's Dyspepsia Cure, in another
part of this paper. These truly valuable
medicines are recommended_ by all who
use them. Read the certificates.

decAIS-ly.

TEE DANCER OF DELAY.—But few di-
seases require more attention than Colds
and Coughs, and few are more generally
neglected. How manypersons, when they
take a cold, consider it of no importance,
and let it run on, without reflecting a
moment on its consequences. Remember
that neglected colds are frequently danger-
ous, and often result in diseases most diffi-
cult to cure. A cold in thehead produces a
cough, then comes pain in the side, fever,
difficulty in breathing, and finally ends in
Consumption. Who would suffer from a
cold, with the probability of a serious at-
tuck of Catarrh, Bronchitis, Influenza, In-
flatnmation of the Lungs, &v.. when that
efficient preventive, Mishler's Herb Bitters
can be had at a moment's notice? It cures
the tickling sensation which proceeds a
cold, prevent hoarseness, check coughing,
expel the mucous gathered in the bronchia,
and resist successfully that fell destroyer,
Consumption.

WE . feel that we arc doing a real ser-
vice to our readers in throwing out to them
from day to day, hints in reference to Cloth-
ing, what to get, bow to get it, and bow to
use it after they get it, points on which they
are not pointed, simply because they have
been too busy with other things to give
this matter much thought.

Now we almost all of us buy our clothes
ready made.an d often because we arestruck
with the color or quality of the goads, or
because we think little about it anyway we
are careless about the "fit." Its a well
established fact that a garment that fits ex-
actly will outwear two that do not; but
apart from all other considerations it pays
to get a good fit if only for the additional
comfort you will have in it. 'rake our ad-
vice and when you boy your next coat see
that it fits end if they can't tit you exactly
leave your measure. Mr. Wanamaker of
Philadelphia, says that he will make you
up a garment according to your measure,
in two days, and send it to you by express
and that it shan't cost one cent more than
the' you found it ready made.

Seven Dungeons.
M. EDITOR:—Last January three new

men were elected to our borough Council,
and they have furnished us sharp evidence
of their ability to advance the cause of
modern civilization by erecting seven dun-
geons at a cost of $2OOO or more. Taxpay-
ers and citizens of Columbia, are you will-
ing to submit to such a disgrace, and such
an useless expenditure of public money.
Think of it, seven dugeons in the centre of
our borough, erected under the dictation
of Brigham Young, who has proudly as-
sumed the control of the-Copperhead party
and also ofour borough. Let all good citi-
zens opposed to this tyranny be on the
alert and use their efforts to defeatthe Yan-
kee ticket, JUSTICE.

To the Republicans of Columbia
You have much at stake in the election of

borough officers next Monday, and it Ix;
boves you all to actprudently and careful-
ly. Recollect, if you fail, your enemies
will control the affairs of the borough for
three years to come, and it will be quite a
struggle ofthroe years to regain yourpower.
You have the majority and can elect if you
will. Don't split or divide, but act har-
moniously and support the ticket of your
party unanimously. It is not possible for
every Mall always to have his choice of can-
didates. Some one may be nominated
whom wo might object to, but when we
lcnow that by scratching the ticket in ono
single instance we endanger the whole, it is
better to vote for all. Look at what we may
lose by a defeat, and who will be benefitted
by it? :Nobody but the enemy—and let us
learn a lesson for the future, and that is al-
ways to attend the primary meetings called
for the purpose ofsettling a ticket, and use
oar best endeavors in selecting the best can-
didates. That is a- much better plan than
to remain at home and complain afterwards
of the ticket settled is not such as we like.

A IttieuBLTCAN.

Boron:zit Election.
MESSRS EDITORS:—I would advise our

Republican friends to be on the alert, if
they wish to carry themunicipalelection on
the the 4th of January, for the Cops are
very busy, holding private caucuses and
are determined to succeed. Our friends
mustknow that if weare defeated,the whole
control ofthe borough and ilk: interests'wili
be in the bands of the Copperheads—and
we shall be ruled with a rod of iron, for
they will control the Town Council, Com-
mon School Board, and elect the Collectors,
Treasurer, Superintendent, ,taf., Jc. Brig-
hum in his last issue,"bas let, the cat out of
the bag. He has commenced themanceuvre
by denouncing the opening of Bankalio

as a very expensive matter, and making it,
a scaro crow as if any such measure was
really contemplated. le knows the thing
Ilas been dropped and not thought of at all,
but he believes that if he can convince our
citizens that it is seriously thought of, some
or thorn maybe induced to vote against cur
ticket. Now this is all stuff, for some ofthe
property holders who bad desired the street
opened, and willing to surrender a portion
of their property for the purpose, have
changed their minds, and will oppose it, as
trenuously us others who have always op-

posed it. Brigham must try some other
dodge. But Republicans mast look out.

REPUBLICAN.

~,,tritEtges.
Dec. 24th, by the Rev. J. I. Mombert, D. D., as-

ki.sted by the Rev. F. D. Hoskins, of Towanda,
H. M.NORTH, of Columbia, to 111INNIE, daught-
er ofRon. T. E. Franklin, ofLancaster city.

Dec. 24th, in Lancaster city, by Rev. A. 3r.
ICremer, JACOB ALIOUGIIT to L. Wurrk,
both of Lancaster.

lice. 20th, by Rev. W. S. 11. Keys, SA.NWEI
and Mims MAGGIE GOODWIN.

On the same clay, by the same, A. 11.Annsm.F.:
ituct.Aliss A. BEArmt.

On the evening of the24th inst., by the same
FAANK• P. FARRELL and Mh-s • Mot-LIE. M
Ilicrell, allot thisplace.

cat4s.
1h.I.lanor township, Dec. 21st, after a short ill-

ness, SOPII/A, Will, of iSairillei ID
years, 6 month:and 21 days.

jTlte deceased was the mother of Abraham
Shpitz, e•ho died from the wounds received
while crossing the Railroad at this place, a short
Chile stnee.—Ens.;

iYEiv ADVERTISEaIIEaa'S.

FOR RENT.
Fourrooms will be rented at eSper month

until Ist ofApril next, situated on Locust street.
above &I. Apply at this office.

dee:ll-241411W.

NOTICE. COM:WEISPa., Dee. 31,t,NOTICE.
An election for Seven Directors, a Treasurer

and Secretary of the Kusguelumna Iron Com-
pany will be held at the °ince of the Company,
on Wednesday, the 13111 day or nuary, 15111, at
7 o'eloelt, P..M.

IL S. ITETISITEY,
janr69-ltd.twl ir,feerelary.

pIIIVATE SALE.
Will be sold at private sale, six substan-

tially built BRICK: HOUSES, situated on Wal-
nut street, between Fitch and Sixth streets. in
the Borough of Columbia—now beingabout fin-
ished. The dwellings are conveniently divided
Into apartments,and In a flourishing and pleas-
ant part of our town, and will be sold at cost or
building. Possession given on or before the,

day of April.
Persons desirous of purchasing will call on

John Hartman, at his residence, or John B.
Bachman, at Susquehanna Planing

dee3o-tfd

VRESH Garden. Flower and Tree
Seeds, and Small Fruits, prepaid In- mall.

complete and Judicious assortment. sorts
ofeither seeds $l.OO. True Cape Cod Cranberry
with directions for culture on high or low land.
New fragrant everblooming .1a pun Honeysuckle,
charming new hardy vine. 110 cents each. 6.5.011per doz., prepaid. New Early Rose Potato, 75
emits per II). S lbs,ilt3.l)o prepaid. Priced cata-
loVes to any addiess, also trade lists. Seeds
on commission. Agents wanted.13. 31. WATSON, Old Colony Nurserles and
Seed Establishment, Plymouth. 31ass, Hstab-
lielleJ 1312. [ Jam2-3inda.w.

-LNr NW 6-'1(00E111ES

JUST OPENED

FIit:a—CLASS GROCERIES, PROWS r0N5,......t
FANCY GROCERIES et. C.I.NNED FRUITS

OLEPPER BRO.'S
Dealers In Country Produce. Produce of all-

klods bought and sold, exchanged for
Ooods or sold on Commission.

VI:GE:TABLES OF ALL ICINDS IN SEASON.
We'lceep constantly on band a good and fresh

supply of
SUGAR,

COFFEE,
TEAS

AND
SPICES.

lIAM AND DRIED BEEF
Also, Dried Fruits of all kinds. Cedar and

Willow Ware, Sa, together with all articles
round in any similar store.

tat_Weask a liberal share ofpublic patronage
CLEPPER BROTHERS'

No. '220 Locust St., Columbia, Pa

HEADQUA.ItTERS
CORNER THIRD ..k; CHERRY STS.,

I=l

Iznoos last to CASH IWYERS or

BOOTS & SITOBS
NOTIONS, &c.,

All the NEW sTyr.Es for 1869. Extra high cot
Boots Inc Ironies, Misses sad Chthlrett UMS,
OV ERSIIOF.S_a rat ABCTICS at low Cash prices.

BOOTS! BOOTS!!

FOR M EN AND BOYS,
At of time prices. Cali and examine stock bc-

(' f•tireamreleuz,,irig elhewlieje.
HATS,AND CAPS.,

For Men and "toys. In this Department will be

baud the new styles and a I..age stock to select
front. All goods guantntoed at the

EA P BARGAIN STORE,

lIDGENDOBLEIPS,
Corner Third kt Cherry Sta.

Cc.latubla, Pa

IVETV AD V.ERT.ESEMENTS.

REPORT OF T}ll DIRECTORS
Ot the Farmers' Mutual Insurance- Co.,

et the Annual meeting of the Members,
on Saturday, the 26th day of Decem•
ber, A. D., 1868 :

In conformity with a long established custom,
the Directors of the Farmers' Mutual Insurance
Compan,.• submit a brief statement oftheir pro-
ceedlngs'during the year now approaching its
termination.
Nothing out of the ordinary routine ofbusiness

has occurred, so that the Directors deem it un-
necessary to direct theattention of the meeting
toanytbing more than a plain narrative of their
action upon the several mitt:dines that have
been submitted to their consideration. it will
berecollected by those who have examined the
previous reports made by the Board, that at the
close of the two preceding years, the Company
was indebted for losses sustained towards the
close °teach year, which necessarily remained
unsettled forat the time ofmalting the reports,
thus increasing the expenses of the succeeding
year by the payment of losses which properly
belonged toa former period.

TM: heard of Directors dcem themselves for-
tunate in being able at this time to exhibit a
clear balance sheet, all the losses for the cur-
rent yearhaving been paid, and likewise the
back standing debts of the preceding year, leav
ing a clear 'MIA for the incoming year, unLt-
cumbered by losses previously sustained.

Anactual increase of the amount insured of
over a quarter of a million of dollars, affords
gratifying evidence of the estimation in which
the Institution Isheld by a discerning public.

On the 11th of January, 1808, the Secretary was
directed to levy a tax of one-testy of one per
cent. upon the amount then insured, payable on
the lathof March following, The greater part of
this has been paid; the remainder is now in
course of collection.

The heat lire that occurred tinting the current
year was on the night of the 11th of January,
consuming the barn of Samuel L. Leaman, in
\Vest Lampeter township, and the contents,
owned by the tenant, also insured. It is sup-
posed that the bolltltne was tired designedly.
The next lirewas Inthe dwelling house of James
Carroll, in Drumore township, on the night of
the 21st if February. The contents were insured
by this Company. but the building was insured
11l another company. As there was no person
lodging in the house that night It must have
been set on tire, or caught by Some lire left by
the family on the previous evening. On the
fifth day of March the dwelling house of john
Schrock of Manheini township accidentally
caught tire and wits entirely consumed. Ou the
2d day of Nay the barn of Reuben Royer of
Manheim township was entirely destroyed by
lire, supposed to be accidental. The stable of
Henry Myers of East Ilemplield township was
burned on the day 01 July. It caughtfrom a
lire kindled In the stable by a small boy, a
grandson of Mr. Myers, who was unconscious of
tile serious disaster which his childish- freak
produced.

Severalsmaller tires occurred which will be
noticed ludetail ill the Treasurer's account.

The Directors Invariably paid three-fourths of
the damage, as estimated and ascertained by
the appraisers, not exceeding the amount at
which the property was entered for insurance;
and altziough 1,11 most instances this was far
short of the actual loss, the sufferers were con-
tent, being convinced that they were fairly dealt
with by the Directors, and were paid all they
were entitled toaceording to the 1 tiles and by-
laws of the Company.
The number of new policies

issued during the past year
were 217, COVOTing property
to the value of 3tr71,639

Additions made to old policies
amounting to

Making a total addition of 17.:9,97t;
Tile 11(11111)erof policies cancel-

led reasls,the valueof which
amounted to 45:3;120

Diminution on old policies
amounted to 18,842
Making a total decrease of 470,3:1

Which being deducted Ink!II
the Inert:lse, shows an ac-
tual increase of ;?..269,00;

This increase added to the
whole am'n t Insured by the
Company ns per last year's
report

stakes the whole amount ia-
sued at This time 5,S55,598

The following abstract of the Treasurer's ac-
count exhibits the Miancial operations of the
Company daring the past year:

Peter Johns, Esq., Treasurer of the Farmers'
Mutual Insurance Company in aceount, With
said Company. flit.
To amou ilt oz tax and premiluin collect-

ed and received by him during the
past year i 17511.‘,7

0011 CONTRA'
By cash paid SamuelL. Leaman, for his

barn -167,10
By cash paid to Susanna Ilastingt fur

eonten to in Leaman's. barn '21E1.00
James Carroll for household and kitchen

fund tare in 1M: house :17.100
John lihreck for his house 7511510
Reuben Royer for Ills barn 3'1.1 5l_ . .
'Henry My& for his stablv 76.00
Henry Keeney for his wash house 2...z.0l
Abraham Rohrer 1,030.00
Catharine Elluinenshine 1:n4 .O0
C. H. .Mutotaa 130.00
John F. Herr. dalllllge, to his house $73

._. - .
United States tax 71.52
Commissions for collecting 7:3.:41
By cash paid for printing 1:A. IS
Interest and discount 2tir2
By cash paid to Directors and Apprais-

ers per dicta allatyouce for services
rendered - 132.00

John Mecartney his salary as President 15.00
John Strom his salary as Secretary 75.00
Peter Johnshis salary as Treasurer........ 700
Balance due to the Treasurer per last

year's report. .211=

Jra land a total of $4,95.3.21
From WI I Ii deduct the gunount collect-

ed Lo, above 4,789.67

LC:I VeS at balnnee I❑ favor of the Treas'r $1(53.•17
Allof whivlt Is lespectfully submitted.

JOIIN lIECARTNE Y,
)OLIN STROM!,
PETERJ01E. ,.:5,
ADAE S DIETRICH.ANDREW BR ÜBAKER

Ata meeting of the 1110.1111)CtS of the Farmers'
Mutual Insurance Company, held in pursuance
of public notice. at thepublic house of Solomon
Sprecher, (Exchange Hotel), in the city of Lan-
caster, on Saturday, tile day of December,
A. D. ISIS, on motion, John Sir, was ap-
pointed Chairman, and l lenry G. Itrucirhart
and Christian Johns ware appointed Secretaries.
The meeting being organized,proceeded to nom-
inate and vote for live Directors Mal six Ap-
praisers to conduct the allitirs of the C.-Jr..-
pany for the eiu,ll ng year. On counting the
ballots It appeared that .John Mecartney, Jahn
Strohm, Adam S. Dietrich, Peter Johns and
Andrew lirebuker were duly elected Directors,
and Christian Herr, Peq., Jacob Kohr, J unr..
Jacob Rob rer, Christ lan Johns, E. P. Keller and
A. D. Shuman were duly elected Appraisers tor
thesaid Company for the ensuing year, 11(61).

JOHN STROHM, Chairman.
CHRISTIAN JOHNS.
HENRY G. BRUCICHART,

Me=!
Atauneeting of the newly elected Board of Pl-

rectois, Join t Meeartney was elected President,
John Strohm, Secretary. and Peter Johns,
Treasurer.

FAMILY COAL,
COAL 'FOR LIM EBURNERS,

ALE, KINDS OF COAL by the ton ear or boat
load.

Families served xvith any kind of coal desired,
and delivered at lie thaw tree of charge .

Our coal is all cleaned at the yard before it is
sent of

Coal dealers and of hers will dud our rates
lunch eheiti.er t nut can he had at almost any
other yard. Call or address

BRUNER & MOOItE,
P.44

WE ARE COMING,
1NI) WILL rimmENT TO ANY PERSON

Sending us a Club in our Great

ONE DOLLARSALE OF DRY AND FANCY

GOODS,
A A'ATCII, piece ofSIIEF,TI: ,;(1, SILK

I'ArrELCN,

FREE OF COST

Our inducements during the pa,l, few• years. liavt
been large,

WE NOW DOUBLF: OUR MATES OF PEE
EEO

We have made many ito pot taut, talolltion, to
our Winter Stocks, and 1111.VC largely extended
our Exchange List, 11.11(1 we now feet confident
to !nett the demands of our extetc,iwe patron-
age.

Surd fur Nov circular.
Catalogue Of goods wilt to any

address tree. Send looney by registered letter.
Address all orders to

.T. S. I I.‘WES ea CO.,
P. O. Box C. 15 Federal St., lla.ton. Mass.
Wholesale dealers in I)1y anti Fancy (tends,

Cutlery, Plated Ware, A Wilms, Leather ttoods,
(declll-12wc.t.D.

BURTON'S
TOM%MO .1 NTII,OTE.

ARRASTED TO ItEtUOVE AM. DESIDE
FOIL TOSIACCO.

It is entirely vegetable and harmless. It puri-
ties and enriches theblood, invigorates the sys-
tem, possesses great nourishingand strengthen-
ing power, is on excellent appetiser, enables
the stomach to digest the heartiest food, makes
sleep refreshing, and establishes robust health.
Snooker: and Cheorers for yJSTF PEARS Citurtn.
Price, Fifty Cents, post tree. A treatise on the
Injurious elTeets of Tobaetsr, with lists of refer-
ences, testimonial., Se.. sent free. Agents want-
ed. Address Dr. T. It.AllliOrr,Jersey City, N.J.
deelo-12woxo)

All'A TCII
Given grati. to lave, euergvtlc ligentN,

!Mlle or female. In It IleW, I I 1411L and honorable
bushiesi, pitying tltltty dollars per day mire.
No gift en terprii,, no humbug. Ailtiresa 11.
Monroe Kennedy (Co.,Pitnairg,

deelii-lwe.t a) I
[Licensed 11- the Unite.' Staten Guverumeat.]

GOOD NEWS
VOR CONSUMERS 01'

STAPLE. AND FANCY GOODS
Throughout the Country.

Ela,rrincrton S 5 Co.,
Offifteen years standing as Jobbers and Beta!l-
ets of the above goods, In Boston and vleinitv,
have concluded to offer the peopleof the whole
country the advantages of their Immense im-
porwt fansand agencies for Ainerieml manutite-
tortes through the popular ONE DOLLAR SYS-
TEM.

Our ;demi UM list-to agents,and exchange list
for agents and patrons, are nut equalled by any
house inthe country.

Best New Yorlc and Boston references given
when required. Send for free circular.HARRINGTON.t CO.,

SO Summer Street, Boston.
Post °thee Box .81. dec.'s:hut

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

ROMDAY Glrl'S.

Just, received the finest tessorttnent of goods
for the holidays

-SPERI".T.G-"S,
JEWELER,

N0.:19 NORM FRONT STREET

ENA ELED 11111 i PIA.MONT) SF7l` NVATt'll ES

FOR LAPIES,

GOLD LEONTA INc (11A INS ANI k PI NS:

DIAMOND,

AMETHYST,

OYNIX and

PPARL.

GARNET.

PLAIN GOLD RINGS,

GOLD A:\-D srLvErt THINIBLES,

Gorm A ND SI INEit SPECS

=I

GOLD & PLATED JEWELRY.

Silver Plated Ware,
Of the latest design, from the largest. Factor)
111 the country. Co:pasting of

I=

DECNEII AND LIRE.UCFAST CASTOILS

ICE PITCI IERS

I=

SIJC; NIL 11.1.SKETS,

BERRI"

oYsTEP. DISH :S

isurrEß insliEs

VELEHY STAND:-;,

CI?.EAMERS

PICKLE STANDS

S ;01-Q,13 ETV.l Sa,>4 ,

SPOON HOLDERS

CARD STANDS

TOILET SETS

GOBLETS

JEW EUZI' ISOX 1,...4

CUPS, CALL BELLS,

SALT ST_ :S Ds

NAPKIN RINGS, fir., fir

1. full line of the celebratrql Rodgers.' I'.rothers

SPOONS and

TOILET SETS,

CAMI) PISIIJ

.ThEf4

I=

Fruu itrs

Prices low•, call and see at

I=

No. SI) North Pront street.
Columbia, Pa(Itcl2-t f ‘r]

TUE
DRY GOODS, &c.

I-lolyclay Season,

FONDERSMITIFS STORE

Nos. 1'27 S 1f.9 Locust Street, Columbia, Pa

GIFTS FOR THE MILLION !

it Prices to Suit Everybody

The greatest assortment of

GOOD FURS,

FOR LADIES AND AI ISSES, over opened in
Columbia; aud our long experience in this
branch of our business. enables us to offer bar-
gains not to he had outside of Philadelphia.

Muff,. nom $2..14) to 5t5.00. Collars and Ber-
thas from $2.50 to ;7.5 (X), Sets front t3I.(X) to SlOo.oo.
Ladles' Hoods, Gents' Fur Mufflersand Gaunt-
let), Fur Trimming., tte.

LAMES' DRESS GOODS

At. it GREAT SACRIFICE. FRENCH. MEM-
NOES, fine goods, only h 4 k., usual price SIM.
Extra quality, Sl.OO, metal price $1.50„ and many
tither novelties in Dress Goods, we are selling
at prices which we defy competlt ion.

THE GENTLEMEN'S DEPARTMENT

IN well filled with

CLUTI IS

C.1S:•;11E11.1:S,

JE. 1 NS,

S.‘TINF:TTS,

Which we :tie• 24e ll lug :it big bitrgb and bare
good:4111:We tip lu order Pa Use beet style and
workmanship,

BLAxKETs f..kNI(ETS !

WHITE:and COLORED Flom•-made Elan Beta,
fresh from the Ftietory—to be only at this
establishment.

ARMY BLANKETS, covERLETs, and

COM FOlrl's

At very low prices

LAMES' & CEN'T'S

FURNISHINO GOODS

Elmbraelag a full saKk of

MERINO.CASII NrsitE l'snEna .1 I:NI ENrS

An elegant a.sort:neat of

GLOV Et:

IIoSIERA

“Aus'rl.Krs

VA>WY 11001*3, du.

(U ASS ktQLTEWSSWARE.

Afull stook of acceptable. goods In tlth lino
for the Maydays.

IiF;NIE3IBER

=9
FONDER.SMITii'S STORE

_IPIYANCLAL.

TlII'

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY,

OFFERA LTAIITED AMOTTZTVOF THEIR

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
AT PAR

NINE HUNDRED AND SIXTY MILES
or the line West from Omaha are now com-
pleted, aml the work is going on through the
Winter. As the distance between the finished
portion of the Union and Central PaeMc Rail-
roads is now less than .100 miles,and both com-
panies are pushing forward the work withgreat
energy, employing over i;0,C4)0 men, there can be
110 doubt that the whole

CiIIAND LINE TO THE PACIFIC
Will be open for business In the SUM tiler of IStifi.

The regular GovernmentCommissionershave
pronounced the Union Pacific Railroad to be

ItBT CLASS In every respect, and the Special

Commissionappointed by the President says,;
Taken as a whole, The Union Pattie nailroad

hoe been well tonsil-octal, and the general route for the
toec-rrecilingly well selected. The energyand perse-
verance with which the work has been urged
forward, nnli tile rapidity withwhich Ithas been
executed are without parallel In history, and In
grandeur and magnitude of undertaking it has
never been equaled." The report states that
any deficiencies that exist are only. those Inci-
dent to all 110 W roads, and that could not have
been avoided without.materially retarding the
progress. of the great work. Such deficiencies
are supplied by all railroad companiesafter the
completion of the UDC, when and wherever ex-
perience shows them to be necessary. The re-
port concludes by saying that .• the country has
reason to congratulate Itself that this great work
of national importance Is so rapidly approach-
ingcompletion undersuch favorable auspices."
The Company have now in use 137 locomotives,
and nearly 2,000 ears ofall dGscrlptloll4. A.large
additional equipment is ordered to he ready in
tne Spring. The grading is nearly completed,
and ties distributed for 120 nines in advance of
the western endof the track. Fully 320 miles of
iron for new track are now delivered west of the
Missouri river, and 90 miles more are ea route.
The total expenditures for construction pur-
poses In advace of the completed dollars. of the
road is not less

n
thaneight million dollars.

Besides a donation Item the Government of
12,SW acres per mile, the Company is entitled to

subsidy in LT. S. Bonds on its line as completed
and accepted, at the average ride of about
5231,1010 per mile, according tothe ditlicultles en-
countered, for which the Government takes a
second leinas security. The Company have al-
ready receivsd 1,33,1.'8,0 00 of tills subsidy, of

01,...0,000 was paid Dee. all, and 040,000
Dee. 14111.
GOVERNMENT _IID OF THE

IEOE2
By its charter, the Company is permitted to

Issue its own First Mortgage Bonds to thesame
anumnt its the GovernmentBonds, and tin more.
These Bonds are a First Mortgage upon the
whole road and all its equipments. Such a
mortgage upon what, no' at long time, will be
the only railioad connecting the Atlantic and
Pacific:States, takes tile highest rank as safe se-
curity. The earnings front the way or local
business for the year ending Tuneal, 1868, on an
average of 472 miles, were over FOUR MILLION
DOLLARS, which, after paying all expenses,
were much more than sufficienttocoverall in-
terest liability upon that distance, and the
earnings tar the last live months have been
$3.356 570. They would have been greater, if the
road had not been taxed to its utmost capacity
to transport its own materials for construction.
The income from the great passenger travel,
the China freights, and supplies for the new
Rocky Mountain States and Territories, must be
maple for all interest and other liabilities.
No political action can reduce the rate or
interest. It must remain for thirty years—six
per cent, per annum in gold, now equal to-be-
tween eightand nine per cent. in currency.
The principal is then payable ingold. Ifabond,
With such guarantees, were issued by the Gov-
ernment, Its market price would not be less
than from N to:15 per ecnt. Premium. As these
bonds are issued under Government authority
and supervision, upon what is very largely a
Government work, they must ultimately ap-
proach Government prices. No other corporate
bonds are made so secure.

The pricefor the present is PAR, and accrued.
Interest six per cent. from July Ist, IStlB, in cur-
rency.

Subscriptions will bereceiSved ON MA
in C

C.
olumbia by

IMY
At Columbia National 13an,k,

and in Neu• Yorl:
AT TEE: CaIIPANY'S OFFICE,

No. L'O Nassau Street,
and by

JOHN J. CISCO &O W
SON, BANKFaIIStr-RS,N3eet,

and bytheCompany'sadvertised agents through-
out the United States.

_Bonds sent free, but parties subscribing
through local agents, will look to them for their
safe delivery.

A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP WAS
issued Oct Ist, ecntaining a report of the pro-
gres, 01 the work to that date, mid a more com-
plete statement In relation to the value of the
bonds than can be given in un advertisement,
which will be sent free on application at the
Company's Mikes or to any 01 the advertised
agents

JOSIN J. CISCO. To.F.Astiture,
tlee:lo^-(.l.Lw] New York.

3TEDICAL.

jIT.S:V ()PRINTNG

MEM

DRUG & CHEMICAL STORE

ME-STERS

ODD FELLOWS• HALL,

An entirely fresh stock of MEDICINAL and
FLAVORING HERBS, of this year's growth,nom the (.o(2hr:tied

SHAKER SETTLEMENT, N. Y

These 'ileas are not oxeelled in strength, and
care of preparation by any other, and are al-
ways required for faintly use.

\Ye have also, iron' the saine source,

SWEET MAEJORAINI,

SAGE, (freed from the items,)

comANDEn,

trtuel her with our

STRICTLY PURE PEPPER,

Gronwl on the prenii,es, We offer for

BUTCHEIU:NG P1310.06F-S

The subscriber confidently recommends the
alike good, a, much superior to similar arti-
cles as generally ...hi, and would respectfully
solicit a trial.

.1. A. MEYERS.
Apothecarylfs•I

DR. 11. C. IcCOR3ITCK,

No. 7: WEST ICING STREEI

LANCASTER, PA

(laite• Dr. D. MeCorznick'a,)

Ti eats private diseases successfully with
new re111,(11, ,,.

Alau weakness from indiscretions of youth.
el t her Male Or female. The medicine Ls pleas-
ant to the taste and smell. No change 01 diet.
Patients not wishing to present themselves can-
!lava nun lielne sent to their address by describ

g 1:1,e/tNe In Ihclr letters. Strlet secrecy 01J-
served In an 1a505. /111V2I-lidao/11W

TUST OPENING:
el

CL-dl and See!
Our flew and well .u•leeted ‘t, ek or
I'ellLEl' ARTICLE:

FANCY SO-I.PS,

fad a vat !vp ef etherart irlrs, such an are Usti-
lily kept in a

FIIIST-C LASS DRUG STORE
We have al.) reeelved a PRESIL 'SUPPLY

he the Itio,t.

I'ATENT \11..1)101\s

It. WILLIAMS,
No. 19 N. Front. Street

BUG IILl' 1IPORT_ NT
The unilet---hposl, having been appointed. Gen-

eral Agent 1., the Ginn,' Wire Company, of
Plalsilebthia, for the counties of Lancaster mid
Yortt. Invitespublic attention to the PATENT
.mETA Luc witITE WIRE CLOTHES LINE,
manufaetured by the Company, tP; being a ne-
cessity In every family, which he Is prepared to
Nell to onion Liles to suit purchasers. This Wire
isalways bright :mil clean, and a great conve
niece. IL Is durable, and entirely overcomes tine
thJell lolls to the Out cotton or hemp line. Cir-
culars. itlilt lull descrlin ion, furnished on ap-
plicat M. A. REID,

General Agent.
Columbia, Pa.

AGENTS WA:CII.:D.—Au agent Is wanted In
every - town and township in the above eoun-
ties. towhom good indueements will be ottrred.
All letters should be addressed to M. A. Held,
Columbia, mid they will receive prompt atten-
tion, ee=

IN°ll.l llC.l.ll.t::etion for SEVEN TRUSTEE'S of
Udd AN...A./WoWill be
the onon Mday, the .4thn JatnuaJanuary.held at

deela) 11. 'WILSON. Preto:.

TARRIAGE CERTIFICATES,
SallTagkr i ices!fAgreeneltanlglliztoics„sh,r mlr,ortealy printeda

01.,ce:

gfje einutfiria gpg•

Columbia, Pa.
Saturday, January 2, 1869.

NEW AD VBRTIS.E.III-.ENTS.

QTOCKTIOLDERS' MEETING.
A meeting of the stockholders of the Co-

lumbia Manufacturing Company will be held at
their()Mee, in Columbia, on the Second Monday
of January, IND, between the hours of one and
three o'clock, I'. M., for the purpose of electing
six Directors to serve for the ensuingt, year.

T. It. SUI'PLEE,
egambia, Dee. li, ISai. Secretary.

,11-Itd.t2w

OFFICE OF THE
MT. BETHEL CEMETERY C0.,1„

No. Z Locust Street, Columbia, Pa. JThe annual meeting of the Stockholders of
the MountBethel Cemetery Company, will he
held at the °Mee of the Company, In Oolunthia,
Pa., on Tuesday, January 12th, 15,19, at 2 o'clock,
P.M.

Theannual elect lon for Managers be held
on the mine day and at the saute place, between
the hours of2 and :I,l'. M.

jan2-211 A. J.KAUFFMAN, See.

ItADJOURNED COURTS FOR LAN-
CASTER COUNTY FOR ISIS.

s ordered by the Courts, that adjourned
Courtsfor ISIS, for the trialand decision of cases
in the Common Pleas, Orphans' Court and
Quarter Sessions, be held as tollows:

FOR ARGUMENT.
One weelr. commencing Monday, March 13th.

June 14th.
•

" Sept. 20th.
••

" Dec.j!lith.
To continueone week from said days respec-

tively, and as lunch longer as thebusiness may
require. All eases,on the list forlargument in
the Common Pleas, will be taken up on the
first days of the said terms, and be proceeded
with until disposed of, unless continued by con-
sentor for cause shown..

The cases on the are list for the Or-
phans' Court, will be taken up immediately-
upon the eases in the Common Pleas having
been gone through with.

The cases ift tile Quarter Session," will be com-
menced after the cases in the Orphans' Court
shall have been beard or continued.
Itis further ordered that the absence of Coun-

cil at the time appointed for hearing the cases
mentioned in the preceding order, shall be no
cause for suspending proceedings therein, un-
less by consent, of legal ground for a continu-
ance be shown.

ADJOLTIrs.7ED JUICY TRIALS.
One week. commencing 'lrlonday. Feb. Ist.'

•
" Feb. Kali.

Feb. _2nd.
May 2.lth.
May 31st.
Aug. 30th.
the. Buz.

• Oct. th.
Nov. '2.sth.

And at such other periods a.; may beappoi nt-
cd by the said Courts, orat regular terms.

Court ordered &Watt!! ingJurors to be tined t=l.3.
W. L. VISA It,

jan2-1.11 Prothonotary.
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THE BOROUGH OF COLUMBIA r 6111 have
sonle

$lO,OOO of the SHORT LOAN,
Alrvady authorized to ill,pose of, and those
Wishing to maize a good and safe investment
will call upon S. S. DETWEILE:II, Cashier of
the First National Bank of Columbia, at which
place the Bonds cantbe obtained.

TIIE BONDS
Are Inc and payable on the first of April next,
with interest at fhe rate of

SIX PER
per anonIn, and these taking the above short
loan shall have the preference on the tirst of
April next of a longer loan as authorized bysaid
Borough. S. S. DETWILER,

deefll-tfi Special COllllll Ince.
scripAN & DEHUFF:

COLUMBIA, PA.,

SUSCaT ELI A.ICNA

PLANING MILL
Manufacturers of, and have constantly on

band Sashes, Door Blinds, Shutters, Window
and Door Frames, Brackets, Mouldings, Shelv-
ing, Casings, tc. , &c.

P. S.The Planingand Dressing of Lumber is
continued and carried on as heretofore by

Janti-69-1y) JOHN B. BACHNIA.N.

JAII2-ttj

pRICES REDUCED

I-lager c.K.5 Brothers
Will sell from ilute. inch'

STOCK- OF I)KY GOODS
MEI

tI It E A 'l' REP Li cTION

LADIES' DRESS ("DODS

SIIAR"IS,
MEM

fIM!

I=

BLANKIn's

MINI.INS

(1,011IDN:

I.1..1\\ Els ,

I,it.rvls

All at POPULAR PRICES

5..1,000 worth of

CHINA AND GLASS WARE,

At less than WllO LESALE PRICli-S

Preparatory to receiving their Spring invortn-

I=

MAGER' L BROTHERS
Lancaster, Dec. 2G, NV

COURT PROULA 3IATiON.
Irttritiws, the Honorable HENRY G.

LUNG, Pre,ittent, and Honorable Alexander L.
Hayes and Joint 3. Libhart , A.movlate Judge,: Of
the Court of Common Plea, In and for the coun-
ty of Lancaster, and Assistant Justices of the
ctturts of Oyer and Terminer anti General Jail
Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the P0:11, lu
:ma for the County of Lancaster, have issued
their Precept, to me directed, requiring me,
among other things, to make public Proclama-
tion throughout my bailiwick, that a Courtof
Oyer and Terminer and a general Jall Delivery,
also a Court of General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace and Jail Delivery, will continence In the
Court Rouse In the City of Lancaster, in the
CommotutrealthorPennsylvania—
ON TUE TRIED MONDAY IN JANUARY,

(THE Writ), MIL
In pursuance of which precept Public Notice is
.Hereby Given, to the Mayor 41111 i Alderman of
.the City of Lanca.ster, iu the sald County, nod
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner mai
Constables, of the said City and County of Lan-
•ixister, that they be then and there in their own
proper persons with their rolls, records and ex-
aminations, and inquisitions, and their other
remembrances, to do t hose thingswhics to their
ottices appertain, in their behalf to be Mom ;

and also till t hose who will prosecubb against
the prisoners who are, or then shall be in the
Jai! of the said County of Lancaster, are to lie
then and there to prosecute against them as
shall he Just,

Dated at Lancaster, the th 1 day of December,
150.4. JACOB F. IIIEY

tice26-fitw] • Slierbf.

NOTICE.An Election for NECE. DIRECTIJES. of the
.71;%rig National Bunk of Columbia. l'u.. will fake
glace at their IlnultInc House. Oil Tuemlay ., Jan-
uary IVIt. 18118, between the houtp of U o'clock
A. jl.,and .1 o'clock

S. S. DE'I'WEI.:aLriifk41cc12-6til.twl r.

COLU.MBIA NATIONAL BANK.
C01.173[111A, Deecinher

The annualelection for Directors of this In-
stitution will he held at the Ltaoking House
Ihereof, in Col ton bin, on not Second Tuesday of
January, Me, (being the 12.thday of that mouth,)
hetwween the hours of ten and four.

SAMUEL SHOCV,
dect2tfw3 Castner

ifl?llitfl
A meetingof the Stockholders of the Gettys-

burg Railroad Company, will beheld at their of-
fice, In Gettysburg, on the Second Monday of
January, Issa, between the hours of one and
three o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of electing
a President and twelve Directors

HOWARD S. CASE,
secretary

Col u mbia, Pa.. Dec. 13, ISIS.


